Is same service practically available from private enterprise?

- Yes
  - Review direct and substantial relationship to ASU's instructional, research or public service mission.

- No
  - Will a competitive bid be submitted?
    - Yes
      - Will the same service/product be sold to federal customers?
        - No
          - Bid must fairly and fully allocate all direct and indirect costs unless funding agency/source requires otherwise.
        - Yes
          - No federal requirement for pricing. Article 9, Section 7 of AZ Constitution ("Gift Clause") disallows donations without proportional compensation. Pricing will be reviewed and approved by ASU Financial Services.
    - No
      - Customer may be charged no less than direct charge to federal customers. Pricing (including determination of appropriate direct and indirect cost charging) will be reviewed and approved by OKED.

References:

- Competition with private enterprise by community colleges and universities; limitations; rules; complaints (Arizona Revised Statute 41-2753)
- Gift or loan of credit; subsidies; stock ownership; joint ownership (AZ Constitution 9-7 disallows donations of products/services to individuals associations, or corporations)
- Competition with Private Enterprise (ABOR Policy 1-105)
- Establishment of Resale Activities to the General Public (ASU FIN 213)